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To TI EDITORS OF TRi LAW JO1URNAL

GENTLEMEN -Would you oblige by an an-
swer Vo the following:- Can a person appealirtg
from a decisioli of a magistrats for selling

liquor on Sunday, elect to have a jury. By
the Tavern and Shep Licences Act of 1868-69,
Ontario, sec. 86, it provides: "But every such
appeal shaîl be tried by the chairman of the
said court without a jury ;" but, by the OOth
section of 32 & 33 Vic. cap. 31, Dominion, it
is provided that on an appeal, &c. idmay, at
Vhs request of sither appellant or respondent,
empanel a jury, &c."t

An answer in your next will oblige,
Yours,

To TRI EDITORS OF TRii LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEM.EN :-Can a City Alderman, wbo
bas qualifled as magistrats, issue a Police
Court Summons, sincs the passing of section
eleven of the Law Reform Act, excspt in case
of the illness or absence, or at ths request in
writing of the Police Magistrats. One Police
Magistrats holds hie can, and that the clause
only applies to proceedings subsequent to the
summens. Your opinion would oblige,

Yours,

[Ws are "re always glad to help correspond-
ents, who are subscribers, but te courtesy
should be mutual,-if it can be called court e87,

cither in the first place to beccme a subscriber,
or in the second, Vo pay Vhe small annual
subseription we require.-Eus. L. J.]

CHIALL19NOING TRIx ARRAT-On the éenlng of
the trial mY second brother, Henry French Bar-
ringtou, a gentleman of considerable estate, of
good temper, but irresistible impetuosity, came
te me. ile was a cemPlete country gentleman,
utterly ignorant cf the law, its terme and pro-
ceedinge; sud as I was the first ef my naine
who had ever followsd anY Profession, the armnY
excepted, my opinion, so 5000 as I became a
counsellor, was considered 'by him a» oracular.
Baving called me aside eut of the bsr.room, my
brother seemed greatly sgitated, and informed
me that s friend of ours, who Lsd seen the jury
li8t, declared that it Lsd been decidediy packed!1
He sked me what Le e'ight te do. I told him
we ahould have déchallenged the arrsy." "6That
was my own opinion, Jonah," said Le, "6and I

S will do it now v,
He said ne more, but depsrt.ed iDstantly, and

I did net think sgcin upon Vhs subject. An
heur after, howesr, my hrother sent in s second
request te ses me. %I found him, to ail appear-
ances, quite cool and tranquil. -I have dons
it," cried hie, exultingly, II'Iwas better late

than neyer," and with that hie produced fromn
bis coat pooket s long queue and a handful of
powdered curIe. "dSee here 1" centinueil he,
"the cowardly rascal !"

IlHeavene !" cried I, IlFrench, are von mcdi V"
"Mlýad 1" replied Le, "no, no! I followed

your advice exactly. I went directly after I left
you te the grand jury-roorn te 'challenge the
arrsy,' and there 1 challenged the head of the
array, that cnwardly Lyons! He peremptorily
refused to fight me, so 1 knocked him down be-
fore the grand jury and eut off hie curis and
tait; eee, bers they are. the ra8cal, andi my
brother Jack je goe to fiog the sub mheriif.-
Barringlon'8 Sketches.

AUTUMN CIRCUITS, 1870.
EASErîxu.--7'The lion. the Chief Justice of the

Contmon Pleas.
Pembroke............. Wedneetlay ......Sept. 28.
Ottawa ............. ... Mondtsy . Out. 8.
V'Original....... ...... Monday ... "...I 10.
Cornwall ............. Thursday."... 13.
Brockvile..... ......... Tuesday ...... 18.
Perth ............. ... Monday . 24.
Kingston .............. Thur8diy ...... Nov. 3.

MIDLAND-llon. Mr. Justice Galt.
Napanse .............. Tuesd-iy ...... Sept. 2 7.
Picton................ Tuesday........Oct. 4.
Belleville ... .... ...... Friday ......... 7.
Whitby ............... Tuesday.. 18.
Lindsay................ Tiesday . ".... 25.
Peterborough ......... Tuesey .... Nov. 1.
Cobourg............ .. Tuesday....."- S.

Ni&G.îaA.-Llon. MEr. Justice Gtcynne.
Owen Sound . ... . Tuesdy ... Sept. 13.
St. Catharines .... . «%onday ..... .. '- 19.
Welland .......... M..Nonday."...t 26.
Barrie .. ............. Monday ...... Out. .3.
Milton ........... ..... Wednsdiy ."..I 26.
Hamilton ...... ... ..... Monday ....... " 81.

Oxio.-llon. Mfr. Justice Mforrison.
Cayuga..... ... ....... Wedneeday ... Sept. 28.
Simos.......... ..... Mondty ....... Oct. S-
Berlin................Weduesday .... " I,2.
Stratford......... ..... Monday ........ d 17.
Woodstock .... ........ Monday ....... . 6 24.
Guelph ................ Monday ....... " 31.
Brantford .............. Mondsy .... Nov. 7.

WESOTUEIN.-Hon. Mfr. Justice Wilson.
Walkeiton ............ Wednesday ... Sept. 21*
Goderloh......... ...... Monday .......... d26.
Sarnisb................ Tuesday..... Oot. 4'
St. Thoms......... ... Wednesdsy .. . 612.
London ....... ..... ... Mondsy ..... "..d l
Chatham.......... ... Monday......d I
Sandwich........... ... Monday. . .:Nor. 7

TIONE.-The Hon. the fjhief Justice of Ontat**
Brampton.............Tuesday......Sept. 27.
Toronto......... ...... Tuesday....Oct.

TrO CORRESPONDENTrS'

"LEZ. -'-We rannot depart from our rule not tO jnsert
letters not accompanied by thse name of thse writer.
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